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INSECTICIDES AND FUNGICIDES
DEPARTMENT

C. Porrun
During the current year F. Last rvas transferred from the Plant

Patholosv Deoartmeni to work on fungicides, R, van Baer from
Austrdi; join;d the department as a ti'mporary u'orker, and M.
Jeremi6 and R. Vujadinovi6 from Yugoslavia arrived for a stay of
6 months. Other people who have stayed for short periods are
R. J. A. W. Lever, from Malaya, and M. H. Hassanein, from Egypt.
C. Potter attended the Intemational Union for the Protection of
Nature in Copenlragen at the request of the Societv for the Pro-
motionof Natrire Reierves. He piesented a paper oi " The action
of insecticides on insect populations in England ".

PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY

A. H. Mclntosh and Margaret Macfarlane have continued their
work on particle size and toxlcity of suspensions of contact insecti-
cides.

In recent vears thev have carried out tests to show the effect of
physical propirties on ihe difierence in toxicity between two forms
i,tL singie $oison---<olloid and crystals. Thi"s has invotved, with
each of"nin6 DDT analogues, meisurements of: (a) retention of
insecticide by adu\t OryzaTphilus surinametsis L. from each type of
suspension applied; (6) rate oI crystallization of deposits from
colloidal suspension ; (c) solubility of insecticide in oil; (d) rate of
solution of crystals in oil. This work has been extended and
finished, and is now being published.

If the toxicities of two forms of the same insecticide are compared
on one insect species at difierent alter-treatment temperatures, the
relative toxicity of the two forms often depends on temperature.
We think that it is possible to foretell whether the relative toxicity
will increase or deciease when the after-treatment temperature is,
for example, lowered. lVe are now carrlzing out experiments to
test this point, using as many insect species and as many types of
insecticide as possible. This work is not complete.

BIOCHEMSTRY

Investigations on the mode of action of organophosphorus insecti
cides, begun in earlier years by K. A. Lord and C. Potter, have been
continued and extended during the past year.

Work reported in previous years on the comparison oI a group
of phosphorus insecticides and their potency as inhibitors oI enz1.'rnes
hydrolysing acetyl choline and phenyl acetate has now been pub-
lished. One of the conclusions drawn from the inhibition data was
that both t14res of enzl'rne activity derived from Tewbtio molilor
L., Blaltz a gomarica L., Tribolium caslaueutt Hbst. and Dltsdercus
fasciatus Sign. difiered from species to species. By using paper
electrophoresis this has now been confirmed for the soluble enzymes
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which hydrolyse phenyl acetate. Paper electrophoresis also indi-
cated that the enzl'rne preparations sometimes contained more
than one enzyme which hydrolysed phenyl acetate, under the con-
ditions used for the electrophoresis experiments.

Three substrates were investigated for use in locatine the enzvmes
on paper: (a) fluorescein aceiate, a colourless, n6n-fluorescent
matrrial which on hydrolysis gives rise to fluoresceil which is
s-trongly fluorescent; (6) indoxyl acetate, which when hydrolysed
liberates indoxyl, which in the presence of air gives rise io iniigo
blue. a deepblue dye; (c) phenyl acetate. Tlie phenol liberated
on hydrolysis was detected by coupling, in alkatine conditions,
n'ith diazotized y'-nitro-aniline. The chromogenic substrates were
sprayed on to the wet papers in solution in benzene. Other solvents,
either more or less rolatile or water soluble, did not give such
consistenuy good results, Fluorescein acetate and indoxyl acetate
are ;impler to use than phenyl acetate, since, in each 

-case, 
the

product of hydrolysis becomes visible without additional treatment.
Houever, since the substrate specificity of the enzymes is not known,
it was considered worth while to compare the resirlts obtained using
these t$o substrates with those using phenyl acetate.

Insect enz5,Tnes which hydrolyse acetyl choline have proved
more difficult io study by eiectro"phoretic 

-methods 
than thi more

soluble enz5nnes which hydroll'se acetyl choline. Some progress
has, hor,rever, been made; the enzJtne lrom B. germanica }tias been
largely brought into solution by the use of sodium taurocholate,
and some puri6cation of the enz].'rne has been effected by dialysis
and ammonium sulphate fractionition.

Prelimirarv tests haye been carried out on 3-(diethoxr.ohos-
phinyloxy)-N--methyl-quiaolinium methyl sulpbate' (Ro 3b422),
which was kindly supplied by Roche Products. This substance is
very highly toxic to mammals. An LD50 of 2O p4.lkg,. by intra-
venous iniection has been reoorted for mice. lt is a verv ootent
inhibitor 

-oI 
mammalian ch6tnesterases. We have sho'wri that

Ro 3-0422 is also a potent inhibitor of the insect esterases hydrolys-
ing both acetyl choline and phenyl acetate. The subst-ance 

-is,

however, not a very potent insecticide, and fa.iled to give a significant
kill when injected at the rate of 40 mg./kg., irfto -8. germanica or
7'. molitor. B. germanica were, hou'ever, kitled at twica this dosage
rate. The LD50's of TEPP for B. zermanica al:.d. T. molitor Ev
topicat application are 4 mg./kg. and6 mg./kg. respectively. N"o
de6nite conclusions can be drawn from these findings. Lack of
toxicitv to insects mav be due to the wav in which the substance
distributes within the i'nsect or to rapid det6xification, but the results
are interesting, since they show clearly that antirsterase activity
is not necessarily a tuide to insecticidal activity.

The effect of TEPP on the development of. D. olerucea eggs has
been further examiaed. It was found that aqueous solutions oI
TEPP applied to newly laid eggs killed but alowed embry.onic
development to occur. Nhen eggs were placed on films of TEPP
or HETP (containing less than 20 per cent TEPP) embryonic
development did not occur, providing ihe eggs were left on the film
Ior a minimum time (20 hours) before the TEPP was removed by
washing with water containing'a wetter. The shorter the exposurl
time, the less was the effect of the TEPP.
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Examination of the esterases of both untreated and treated eggs
showed that in no case was the hydrolysis of phenyl acetate com-
pletely inhibited although extracts obtained by Brinding (without
addition of water) mixtures of treated and untreated eggs in all
cases sug6ested that some residues of TEPP occurred in the eggs.
The residues were sufficient to give a partial inhibition of the
esterases Irom the untreated eggs. The amount of inhibition
apparent seemed to decrease with the age of the eggs. Enzymes
hydrolysing acetyl choline appeared in batches of eggs in which
embryonic development was not apparent except in a Small propor-
tion of eggs. It is possible that the activitf may have occurred
only in those eggs showing some development.

There ll'as no apparent inhibition of the enzymes hydrolysing
acetyl choliae in normal eggs 6round (nithout addition of v/ater)
together with eggs in which embryonic development had been
inhibited by TEPP. In the course of these studies the high level
of hydrotysis of phenyt acetate by extracts of D. olaacea eggs at
all stages of development and the increase of hydrolysis of acetyl
choline as the egg 

-develops (previously reported) h-as been Iuliy
con6rmed,

From this work it appears that TEPP only penetrates the
chorion of D. olerqcea fairly slowly, and other speciel which might
have more permeable shells are being exa.mined.

The development of enzymes hydrolysing acetyl choline and
phenyl acetate in insect eggs has now been eximined in two further
species. As in the case of D. oleracea, the hydrolysis o{ acetyl choline
becomes evident il the eggs of Pie s brassicae only a considerable
time after the eggs are laid, and then increases until the eggs hatch.
The hydrolysis of phenyl acetate is evident immediately tbe eggs
are laid, and remains at a high level throughout the deveiopmenf o{
the egg. An attempt has been made to correlate embryonic develop-
ment with the hydrolysis of acetyl choline by extrtts of eggs oI
P- brassicae. An apparently alomalous result has been obtained
with Dysd,ercus fascialus. So far it has not been possible to
demonstrate the hydrolysis of acetyl choline by extracts of eggs of
D. Jascialus at any stage oI development, although extracts of the
adu.lts and of all stages of the ny'rnphs hydrolyse acetyl choline.
Phenyl acetate is rapidly hydrolysed by extracts of eggs oI these
species at all stages of development.

Work on the action of organophosphorus insecticides inside a
plant mentioned in last year's Report has been prepared Ior publica-
tiou. The evidence obtained suggests that some organophosphorus
compounds can have an effect on plant enzymes iz ziuo, Further
work is necessary to elucidate this problem fully.

ORGA\IC CEEMISTRY

The relationshif belween inseclicidaL actiuity and. chemical constitulior
in comlounds dated to lhe fyrethlins
The compounds being studied by M. Elliott are related to the

naturally occurring pyrethrin I
(I, R : cis-CHr.CH-CH.CH=CHr)

and cinerin I (I, R : or'S-CH2.CH--CH.CH"). Work has been
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carried out recently to try to throw light on the part played
by the side chain R in (I) on the toxicity of the compounds. In

{eMe. C-C.R
)c-cH.cH---!H.co.o.cH IMe/ \./ 'CHr.C=o

,/"\Me IIe (r)

particular, the ester (I, R : H) has been prepared from (II, R : H)
and the usefulness of the latter compound as an intermediate in the

{e
/c:c.HR.iH I trtt
\CI4.C_O

preparation of insecticidally active esters has been examined. The
work carried out with (U, R : H) is summarized below.

3-Methyl-cycl.opnnf-2-enone (II, R: H), now available by the
cyclization of acetonyl acetone (Acheson & Robinson, rl- chem. Soc.,
1952, p. lI27), had been obtaired, prior to this publication, by
the cyctization of ethyl acetonyl acetoacetate by Etliott in this
laboratory. Reaction with N-bromosuccinimide gave 4-bromo-3-
methyl-cydopent-2-enone (II, R: Br), which with silver acetate
produced the acetoxy compound 01, R : O.Ac). Since Conia
(Bull. Soc. chim. France, 1954, 690) showed that lsophorone was
alkylated by allyl chloride in the preseace of sodium lamylate to
give 2-allyl-3 : 6 : 6-trimethyl-cyc/ohex-2-enone, the possibility of
obtaining an analogous sodium salt from (II, R: O'Ac) was
investigated. However, this reaction did not occur, since qrith
sodium, sodium hydride and alcoholic sodium ethoxide cleavage of
the ester grouping occurred, both in (II, R: O.Ac) and with
(II, R : (;[ )-cdsJzars-chrysanthemyl-see below). From the latter
compound, only (+ )-cisJlarrs-chSrsanthemic acid could be isolated.
In 5 per cent aqueous sodium hydroide (II, R: O.Ac) showed
i-.'.2230 A., e*.- 10,950; after heating to l0O'for 30 minutes,
)-,'. was at 2590 A., (*- 15,500. This ipectral evidence indicated
that, after saponification, the dp-unsaturated y-ketol system in
(Il, R : OH) had been isomerized to one or both of the enolic forms
of the I : 3-diketo-cyc/opentane (III). (It is probable that an

Me
,cH1w,O=C I

cIt.t-o
(III)

analogous isomerization of naturally derived pyretbrolone and
cinerolone takes place when the so-called " lso-pyretholone enols "
are Iormed, of which the structure has not been determined.) Such
re.arrangements would preclude the alkylation in the 2-position
of esters such as (II, R : O.Ac) under alkaline conditions.

It was necessary to prove that 3-methyl-cyclopent-2-enone was
brominated in the 4-position in reaction with N-bromosucciaimide,
so that the structure of the compound obtained by reaction of the
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bromide with silver (f )-cis-/razs-chrysanthemate would be known
to be (I, R : H). Other possible sites for attack were the 5-position
and the methyt group. The former was unlikely {rom previous
experience of the reactivity of lhe clcloryr.t-2-enone ring with
N-bromosuccinimide. If bromine bad replaced a hydrogen atom
of the 3-methvl group, hydrogen bromide could not be easily evolved
under mild c6nd"itiois. 

-It 
w:as found that the brominated product

evolved hydrogen brornide at room temprature on treatint with
trimethvlimina in carbon tetrachloride. The product was expected
to be 3lmethylcyclopenta 2: ,l-dienone. The iatter compound had
been descriGd 

-by Pavolini, Gambarin and Verza (Ann. Chim.,
Roma (1952), 42. i49) Ls an easity polymerizable yellow liquid b. p.
218-22O" , ns l.50l.

Assuming that the initial stages of the s1'nthesis proceeded as
described bv Pavolini ?, a/., it seemed probable that the product was
3 : 5-dimetfiylindanone (lV) (or the lsomeric 3:O-dimethyl com-

Me

,"1\,,\-'l |---l-o (rv)
\,/

pound) rather than 3-methylcrc/openta-2 :4-dienone. The product
obtained by Pavolini el al. was characterized only by its refractive
index, density, boiling point and carbon-hydrogen analysis. An
oxime m.p. 143-145' was prepared, but no analyticd figures were
quoted for it.

The sSmthesis was therefore repeated and the Italian findings
conirmed up to the last stage. However, when (V) was heated

Ye
t- - __l,'u\

,/ ,/\//\ atf 'CH

til i'Il I m/\z\,'cH-C-o
tl

above its m, p., carbon monoxide was detected in the evolved gases,
and the product and its 2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone had analyses
and ultra-violet absorption spectra in agreement with those of a
derivative of 3:5-(or 3 : 6-)dimethylindanone. It was concluded
therefore that the product prepared here under the conditions used
by the Italian workers was not 3-methylcrcropenta-2 : 4-dienone but
a dimethylindanone.

The dimethyliadanone obtained by the anthracene route and its
2 : 4{initropheirylhydrazone were iot identical with authentic
3 : Gdimethylhdaaone, which was obtained by pyrolysis of the
product Irom dehydrobromination of (II, R: Br). The infra-red
spectra indicated only minor differences between the two ketones,
however, and firrther work to determine the nature of the difference
is in progress.

It was concluded that, first, the ease of elimination of hydrogen
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bromide from (II, R: Br) gave the required proof of its structure
and thence of (I, R: Hi, -and, secondly, thi claims of Pavotini
el ol.. _lo haue plepared 3-methyl-cyclopita-2: 4dienone could not
be substantlated.

The compound (I, R: H) had negligible insecticidal activitv,
in contrast to (I, R : allyl), which is highly toxic. It was preparid
and tested with a series of other esters derived from (U ihat had
varying side chains and on which the insecticidal resirlts wil be
summarized in next year's Report.

Toxrcrry AND PERSTSTENCE oF INSEcrrcrDAr Drposrrs
This work has been continued by J. Ward and Eileen M. Gillham.

The previous work has been reported in two papers which have been
submitted to the Bull,. ent. Res. Ior publication.

The rate of evaporation of various insecticidal deposits was
studied by exposing sprayed petri dishes in a constant-te-mp€rature
room (29'C.) in which the air was kept moving by a fan. The
deposits were shielded from bright light. Undei th6se conditions,
a crystall.ine dep,osit of DDT at t-he ratl of 4 pg./sq. cm. evaporated
almost completely in 2 weeks. Arochlor resin, whiih has been shotn
to decrease the rate oI evaporation of BHC, does not prolong the life
of DDT residues under the conditions oI this test.

The persistence of the bromine analogue of DDT, I : l-Dr's-
(1-bromophenyl)-2 : 2 : 2-trichloroethane, was compared with that
of DDT in the constant-temperature room and *as found to be
much greater, a deposit of I pg./sq. cm. decreasing by only 25 per
cent in 19 days, while a simitar deposit of DDT deireased bv-96
per cent. Previous reports of the toxicity of the bromine compound
are conflicting, so it is being tested in corirparison with DDT against
several species of insect.

The effect of sunlight on three different types of DDT deposit
(pvre ff'-DDT , commercial DDT and a liquid ileposit of DDT and
Arochlor resin) was studied by exposing sprayed petri dishes to
direct sunlight and to sunlight filtered through window-glass to
block out short ultra-violet radiation; the temperature and degree
ot ventilation of the two batches of dishes weie the same. After
3 days' exposure, totalling about 24 hours of sunshine, fbe bp'-DDT
had diminished by about a quarter of the amount originally present,
while the deposits of crude DDT and of DDT with Arochlor had each
lost about half. Losses from the dishes exposed to direct sun and to
sun screened through glass were about the same. Weather condi-
tions made it impossible to study the efiect of longer exposure
periods.

The contact toxicity to T, castaneum of liquid deposits of DDT
and Arochlor resin has been measured. It has been found that
under certain circumstances the liquid deposits can be several
times more efiective than the crystalline, when equal weights of
DDT per sq. cm. are compared. When the DDT is applied as a
measured drop, the addition of Arochlor resin causes a slilht reduc-
tion in the toxicity, so the enhanced contact efiect is presumably due
to increased pick-up by the insects, and not to improved penetration
of the cuticle or to a slmergistic action of the Arochlor resin.
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Bro-ASSAY

I nsctticidal aclitity of N -isobutylcafiory amides

M. Elliott and P. H. Needham have carried out tests oI some
further compounds of this type, continuhg the work mentioned
in the Report of Rothamsted Experimental Station for 1952 to
assist Dr. L. Crombie (Organic Chemistry Department, Imperial
College of Science and Technology). The bio-assay tests were
performed on Tenebio malitor L. by a measured-drop technique
previously described.

The following results were obtained :

o/o LiLl ar

tl
cH.{cttr)ic=c{=c(cq,),ctt=cH€H=crrcoN}r{H.cH(cll.). 6

Tctie.heilrc
&&,tlt!, CHr(CH,),CH=CH<H=CH(Ctl.)!Ctl=CH<H{H{O.n*H{H'CH(CH,)' l0O

Pluiroti& r. '.. Dltill.d seple i$rated 116 Aa.rcls Wtbra D.C. lPellitqr). 10o

ztt ,tr-l- I t
di@id€ CH'(CH.).{H=CH{H=CHCO'NI|.C[i'C[i{CH,)r 6

t Citnbie, tiarq., LorZ,,1951, 17a, 832.
' iar, J. .td' sd., 1962, agAa.
1 irr, -/. .16. Sd. (iD th. pt6).

A group of amides derived from deca-2:4dienoic acid r*-as
avail.able from Dr. Crombie, and an insect susceptible enough to
enable their insecticidal activity to be compared was sought. This
would enable information about the effect o{ the amine portion o{
the molecules on activity to be obtained. However, iV-r'sobutyl-
dodeca-2 : 4-dienoic acid gave such very low kills when applied
lopically to Mego*ra oiciae and. Phaedon cochleariae thal turther tests
were atrandoned-

Insecticidal aclioity oJ oryano+hos|ho/us com|o*nds
The series of experiments started last year has been continued

by P. H. Needham. In addition, he has carried out some experi-
ments in which the systemic action of " Systox " and " iso-Systox "
has been tested in several ways against the aphid Megoura aiciae.
An attempt has been made to assess separately the contact and
fumigant action, as well as the toxicity to feeding aphids, of leaves
from broad-bean plants which have taken up tkough their roots
20 mt. of solution of the ilsecticides mentioned, A concentration
of either " Systox " or " iso-Systox " required to produce just l0O
per cent mortality of feeding aphids was found to exhibit no fumi-
gant action through the leaves. The surface of these leaves did
not kill by contact action aphids with severed mouth parts.

Bio-assay techniques

Methods of bio-assay of residual films were examined by Eileen
M. Gillham and J. Ward in connection with the work on the persist-
ance of insecticidal deposits. An attempt was made to use the
Mustard Beetle, Phaedon cochlearia, Fab,, as an alternative test
insect to Tribolium castanputL Hbst. It was not found possible to
obtain reproducible results with the Mustard Beetle, so work with
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it was discontinued. A method of test using Drosolhila mzlano-
gaslrr Meig. has been evolved, but so far it h; not Gen used with
DDT deposits.

A. H. Mclntosh has observed that wheD, adt:Jt Tenebrio nalitor L.
are sealed up, in a small volume of air without any insecticide, they
become paralysed in_ about hours. The exaci time depends oir
the -degree,of qrgwding; it decreases as the crowding increuses.
If the paralysed insects are now allowed a plentiful su"pply of air.
they,recover in an hour or so. I{ they are sealed up agiin- they do
not become paralysed again, howevei long thev dre -kept. it is
assumed that the paralyais is due to poisoiing 6y carboi dioxide,
and that the inseits b6come " condifioned;' 'to it rcr. 

-ii.pri-i 
"iRothamsted Experimental Station for 1953, p. lO9, arid Uelow).

This twe oI paralysis mav upset the resirlts of laboratory tests
oI insecticides as fumigants, and may also interfere with othir tests
iI insufficient aeration is allowed.

PYRETHRUM

Synergism
The work on the studv of stmergism of the Dwethrins has been

continued by Daphne H;lbrook, Ii. A. Lord 'aird C. Potter. I.
mol,itor has so far proved to be the most successful test insect, arld
the results obtained with three svnereists (oioeronvl butoxide
Surfoxide 

"na 
aii,*i t iitito-;ittT;;; '6;[;'.;'"fl;J";;

subiected to probit analvsis, This analvsis shows that DiDeronvl
butoxide and Sulfoxide'have similar sr.irersistic orooertiei. Tf,e
probit lines for these two compounds ,iere ioughli, piraltel at the
various concentrations. Whereas with Melale*a baclzata oll llt,e
probit lines converged at the LD75-LDI00 levels.

It is intended to repeat this work with another test insect- the
housefly, Mrsca domestica, when these insects have been reared in
sumcient numbers,

The conslituenls oJ lytelhrut f.ouers
An automatic fraction collector for the chromatographic work

on the separation of the constituents of extract of pgethrum flowers
was built by A. J. Arnold and brought into use by J. Ward in July.
The degree of separation obtained under various conditions was
studied, using purified and decolorized extracts. Attempts to use
finely-ground alumina as a packing for the chromatographic column
instead of the standard 100-200-mesh material were not successful,
o\ring to the difficulty of obtaining uniform packing of the columns.
The Yery low rates of percolation made possible by the use oI the
automatic Iraction collector resulted in an improved separation.
Work has begun on the examination of the constituents, both
insecticidal and inert, of crude extracts of p5,rethrum flowers.

Ixsecr RBsrsu"-cE To INSECTTCTDES

F. Tattersfield and JilI R. Kerridge have continued their work
on this subject. Dro*phila fielanogaslel has beel used, so far, as
test subject, and it has been shown that by a process of selection
resistant strains can be obta.ined, but some attention has necessarily
been given to lactors other than selection.
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Thc probkm of *rulilioring
The strain ol Drosophila which was used Ior selection work

developed a susceptibilily to carbon dioxide, {rom which highly
resista?rt strains c6uld be readilv obtained bv selection. In addi-
tion, however, this strain show6d the propeity of becoming more
resista:rt i{ treated with sublethal doses of carbon dioxide given in
two ways: (a) by administering pure carbon dioxide for diflerent
periods of time, short enough so that, on the average, little or no
Iethal effect was produced, and on recovery subjecting them to more
prolonged periods, comparisons with fresh untreated insects being
inade;" (6) ^by administiring non-lethal dilutions of carbon dioxide
in air, but increasing concentrations stepwise, and later submitting
to pure carbon diox-ide for various peribds of time, arrd the lethal
efiett b€ing compared with fresh untreated insects.

(a) It was found that for a short period after the administration
of pure carbon dioxide lor a few seconds, very susceptible flies be-
came higbly resistant for a short period of time. rr[ith less suscep-
tible flies the resistance persisted for a longer period. Thus, ir one
experiment 24 hours after conditioning all the survivors of the
tre;tment for 7.5, 15, 30 seconds were lmmune to a treatment of
600 seconds, and counting all those dying during conditioning, 75
per cent survived atainst a survival of r14 per cent with {resh insects.
This result was significant.

(D) Conditioning sith increashg concentrations of carbon dioxide
ir air for difierent exposure times yielded similar results, The data
were analysed by our'selves, and by M. J. Healy by a different tech-
nique, and similar conclusions drawn :

(i) The average proportion surviving in the " conditioned " insects
is significantly greater than that with " fresh " insects.

(ii) There is a slight tendency for the proportion surviving to in-
crease with increasing time of exposure during " conditioning ".

(iii) There is a definite tendency for the proportion oI survivors to
increase with increasing time oI exposure to 100 per cent carbon
dioxide. (This is not easy to understand, unless it is explained
by the possibility that, when passing the carbon dioxide over
insects, it takes time to replace the air, during which the insect
is being " conditioned " and its surviva.l prolonged.)

Cond.ilioning exPeriments uith DDT and BHC
Some recent experiments suggest that a resistant stra.in of

M*sca domeslica, having lost some of its resistance, might have it
restored by conditioning. The testing of such a hypothesis would
require appropriate insects. It was considered advisable to carry
out a series of trials to ascertain whether a norma-l culture of insects
(Drosophila ,nelanogastel) could be conditioned, either positively
(i.e., towards greater resistance) or negatively (to\vards $eater
sensitivity), and whether one or other of these efiects u,as handed on
to their progeny.

Relialce in the main had to be put on the lemales, as the males
axe more sensitive, and rvhen segregated may die out during the
tests.

In two series in which the conditioning spraying ranged from
0.0025 to 0.01 per cent in three and four stages, there was a slight
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decline in resistance after conditionins as iudeed bv the value of
zr in the log median lethal concentratidn, bit tEer. Ja-s a decline in
slope of the regression line, indicating a more pronounced effect on
the less resistant insects, so that, judged at a kill oI about 90 per cent,
the effect is almost nil.

There is, however, very considerable dimcultv in allowing for
deaths during conditioning, when conditioning is-started at a" tow
and succeeded by higher concentrations. On reversing the process,
and starting conditioning at the highest concentration-O.01 1ir cent
DDT followed by 0.005 per cent ana 0.0025 per cent, the log-median
letlul concentrations run in declining ord-er, untreated iisects >
insects treated once > insects treated three times, showing a decline
again in resistance with conditioning, Dr, there is aa incriase it ttre
slope of the regression line with conditioning, indicating that the
more resistant portion of the popuJation is being relatfuely more
affccted than the less resistant portion.

Tests with the medium only showed that there was no sigrificant
difterence between the value-of the median lethal doses ietween
fresh insects and those sprayed once and three times, but that one
sprafn-g.increased the slope of the regression line, and three slightly
Iowered it.

A number of experiments were carried out to ascertain the eflect
upon the progeny of the conditioned insects. With the females,
after five conditioning sprays with concentrations of DDT that
showed little if any selective power, the resistance declined sieni-6-
cantly, but where the concentrations had been high enough to ahow
sel':ction (over 90 per cent kill) resistance increased significantly.
\f ith the males subjected to five cooditioning sprays, thd 6nal tesis
upon the male progeny showed a slight bui not iignificant rise in
resistance; but where the treatments had given rise to a ki-tl, likelv
to be selective (about 90 per cent), the resist-ance of the male progeni'
had increased significantly.

Our experimental results did not show, when judged at the
median lethai dose, that the resistance of adult Droiopiila melano-
gaslez could be increased either in parents or progeny by conditioning
\iith sub-lethal doses of DDT.

Experiments carried out with benzene hexachloride were less
exhaustive, but the results obtained indicated that this conclusion
was true of this insecticide also.

Work has been started to test the effect of difierent food media
upon susceptibility to DDT and BHC, and interesting preliminary.
re-"ults have been obtained ol the bearing this Iactor may have upon
tho reproduction, both in numbers and size of the progeny, as *ell
as upon resistance to insecticides.

It is now proposed to repeat the work rvith greater care, since we
have found that the adults carry yeasts on their bodies, and this
Iood has considerable bearirg up6n-the results obtained. With the
help of F. Last, considerable headway has been made on a suitable
technique for obtaining yeast-sterile adult Drosofhila.

Ixsrcr Rrenrxc
Thirty-one species oI insect have been reared during the year,

fifteen plant feeders and fourteen stored-product insects, together
with Dtosoihila malar@gasla/ Meig. and Musca doneslica L.
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Of these, five species have been discontiaued and six are new to
last year's list. The new species are the bird-cher4r aphid Rhopala-
silhum padi L., the cabbage root fly Hyletnlia brasiicae Bolch{
the large cabbage white butterfly Pieis brassicae L., the American
cocktoach Perillanela americana L., the house cricket Gryllus douzs-
llczs L. and the housefly Musca domestica L,

Joyce Kenten has written up her work on the Iactors influencing
the production of the various forms o{ the apbid Aq.vthosiphoi
lisum llarris, and it has been accepted {or publication.

Most of the experimental work on rearing techniques, including
diapause, has been done on the wheat bulb fly Leftohtl.ertuyia coarc-
lala Fall. and is described in the next section, together with the other
work on this species,

Joyce Kenten has done a considemble amourt oI work on the
embryological development of Pieris brassicae in connection with
studies of the action of organo-phosphorus compounds on insect
eggs,

CoNrnor exo LABoRAToR.1. REARTNG oF LEpToHyLEMyIA
coARcTATA Farr-,, rne WnBar Burn Fry

\4/ork on the wheat bttlb fly (Leplnhylenyia coarctala FaLl.\
included laboratory, box and field eiperimints-on insecticidal conl
trol, and studies on laboratory rearing o[ the insect, M. J. Wav,
R. Bardner and Joyce Kenten have collaborated on this work.

Stud.ies on lhe action oJ inseclicides
(a\ Laboratory ex|erirnents. 2nd and 3rd instar larvae were

collected in the field and a dipping technique was used to treat them
with different insecticide emulsions. The larvae were kept at 20'C.
after treatment and mortalities recorded alter three days. The order
of toxicity was dieldrin : endrin < parathion < aldrin < y-BHC
4 DDT < chlordane.

P) Seed-box experi nents. Wleat \ryas grown outdoors in seed-
boxes containing }mown numbers of wheat bulb fly eggs artd various
formulations oI insecticides. Dusts " drilled " with the wheat
seed included 2 per cent 7-BHC at 3 g. dust per foot of drill, and
2 per cent dieldrir and 2 per cent demeton (" Systox ") at 4 g./foot.
All gave good control of attacking larvae, especially y-BHC and
demeton. Seed dressings (containing 70 per cent active ingredient)
of 7-BHC at 0.4 g. dressing per 100 g. wheat, and dieldrin at I g.
dressing per 100 g. wheat were less effective. An interesting efieat
was observed with the dieldrin treatments, in which the larvae
attacked ard damaged the first tillers but died before damaging
further ones-

This season, more insecticides, including endrin, isodrin, aldrin,
DDT and parathion, are being tested as seed dressirgs and as dusts
dri[ed rvith the seeds. A method which uses a methyl cellulose
sticker {or coating the seed with large quantities oI insdcticide has
been developed. Other experiments ia progress are designed to
throw light on the mode of action of some of the insecticides tested
last year, and on their persistence in the soil.

(c\ FieJd, erferimeds. In March small plots of wheat attacked
by wheat bulb fly larvae were sprayed by hand vrith parathion and

E
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demeton; 0'05 per cent parathion gave almost 100 per cent control.
This result suggests that a suitable spray application in March
might be a practical alternative to the ploughing up and drilling
with another crop which is usually advised. This work is being
followed up.

Laboratory rearing
Eggs laid during the previous summer (1953) were stored outside

or at 8" C., until January and February, when they were placed in
potJ of wheat. These were kept under various conditions, (a) out-
sidr.; (D) in a cool greenhouse: (c) at 20'C., and (d) at 8'C.
7 per cent of the eggs stored at 8o C. and 38 per cent of those stored
outside, produced adult flies. It is considered that the eggs stored
at 8'C. failed to produce adult flies because diapause of the egg
had not been broken. Some larvae were reared iadividually in cut
stems of wheat in specimen tubes at a constant temperature of 20' C.
Under these conditions the length oJ the various stages yras : lan'dl,
srags-males 17-20 days, females 17-26 days; fupal stage-males
22-23 days, lemales 22-27 days. These adults emerged during
March, 3 months earlier than those reared outside or in the cool
glasshouse, although the eggs had hatched at the same time.

Satisfactory techniques for rearing larvae on a large sca-le have
not yet been developed. Suitable oviposition cages have been
desigaed. The adults were {ed on a mixture of honey ald condensed
milk, and on mammalian blood. They oviposited freely through
per{orated zinc at the bottom of the cage. This method made
egg-collection simple and easy, and about 15,000 eggs were obtained
for insecticide testing and laboratory rearing.

The 6-month diapause during the egg stage is a disadvantage for
laboratory rearing, and special attempts have been made to shorten
the diapause period. Eggs were kept at constant and varying
temperatures from 0' to 30' C., but none hatched until over 4 months
after they were laid. The histology oI the developing embryo was
stu,Jied in an attempt to determine the efiects of the difierent tem-
perature treatments. A continuous temperature record was kept
{rom August lg53 to March 1954 in soil containing wheat bulb fly
,eggs, and the time ol egg hatch was related to changes in soil
itemperature. This year, temperatures simila.r to those outdoors,
but more extreme, are being used in the laboratory in an attempt to
reduce the period of the diapause.

FELD EXPERIMENTS

Conlrol oJ bean aPhid. (Apbts fabae, Scop.\

M. J. Way was responsible for this work. He was assisted by
R. van Baer.

(a) Coularison of diferal insecticides. This experiment was
done in coniunction with the Ministry of Agriculture Plant Pathology
Laboratory, Harpenden, and was made possible by Mr. F. Harvey
of Bishops Stortford, who provided a freld of spring-sown beans and
co-operated ilr the spraying operations.

The insecticides were applied once only (22 Jurre t95a) by
tractor-drawn machinery. Spray nozzles on the spray boom were
set over the rows of beans, with three nozzles per row, one spraying
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vertically down and two obliquely down ftom each side of the row.
The volume oI spray applied was based on 100 gal./acre for a row
spacing of 22 inches.

The sprays applied were all commercially formulated emulsions,
except nicotine. The treatments were replicated lour times, and
yields of seed on some were obtained by a sampling techique which
proved satisfactory. Full details are given in the following table:

TABLE I

coac. or active "$?8i';il#.. seed yierd,
Insecticide used ingtedietrt, % wiv. peak (20.7.54) cwt./acre

Parathion .. .. 0.02 218 22.6
Matatlion .. .. 0.1 238
DemetoE (" Systox ") 0.025 50
" Metasystox " .. 0.06 16 24.2
Nicotine 0.05 221 25-1
DDT - . O-2 868 22.9
rBIlC 0-05 tgl
Endrin 0.05 435
Untreated .. 16.7

' Except nicotitre $'hich is 91, v/1'.

At the doses applied, demeton and " Metaslrstox " (the systemic
insecticides) were most efiective, while DDT and endria were prob-
ably the least effective, All, however, gave useful control.

The success of the experiment suggests that some of the insecti-
cides may still remain efiective when applied through only one nozzle
per row and at relatively low volume. It is hoped to test this in
I955.

(b) Timing oJ spruy apflicalior. In work on A. fabae corirol,
mentioned in previous Annual Reports, the insecticide was applied
once only when it was considered that migration of aphids into the
bean crop had just ceased. This year the movement oI adult aphids
ftom Euonymus to beans was studied quartitatively in relation to
the time of spraying, and this will be continued in future years to
check that early sprafng is practicable.

(c\ General efects of btsecticides. In a field trial at Rothamsted,
quantitative data were obtained on the efiects of a DDT spray sus-
pension, and a demeton spray, on insects other than the bean aphid.
Most time was spent developing and comparing difierent insect
sampling methods, illcluding beating-tray techniques, sticky traps
and removal of stems Ior subsequent exarnination in the laboratory.
The DDT suspension had a relatively small efiect on the Afhis fabac
population, but was highly toxic to the pea aphid, Acyrthosiphum
?isurn, the pea and bean weevil Sitona linedlus (which was abundant
on tbe exlxrimental area) and to pollen beetles (Meligelhes sp.). lt
was also toxic to Coccinellid, Anthocorid and Staphylinid predators
of aphids, but did not affect oviposition by Syrphid adults or reduce
the populations of their larvae.

The efiect of demeton on aphid predators was complicated by
its virtuai extermination of aphids, resulting in loss oI attraction
of predators to the demeton-treated plots. Demeton had less efiect
than DDT on phytophagous beetles. It is hoped to continue this
work in 1955.
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(d\ Efecl of inseclicides on yield. ln the field experiment at
Rothamsted the yields of seed from spring and autuml beans sprayed
once on 2l Jurre 1954 were as follows :

TAsr.E 2

Spring be3rs Autumn beads
CoDc. active ApFox. peak Approx. peak

Irs€cticide iDgedieot, population, S€edyield, IrcpuIatiotr, Seedyield,
used y.wl" aphids/stea cwt./a6e aphids/steE srt./acre

Untreated .. 2772 16.8
Dedeton .. 0.1 48 35.5 70 28.8

It is interesting to note that in addition to showing a very large
increase in yield with both spring- and autumn-sown beans the
figures also indicate that spring beans may give a larger crop than
autumn beans if they are kept free from aphid attack.

(e\ Nature of A. labae damage. Work was done on build-up oI
aphids in relation to the st€e of trowth of the crop. This suggested
that the " setting " of the floryers is a critical stage, and if even a
relatively small aphid population is at, or near, its maximum when
this is occurring, serious crop loss may result. If most flowers have
set while the aphid numbers are still low the subsequent increase
to a large population may do relatively little harm. This may have
an important bearing on the economics of aphid control.

Cont/ol of fie oeclots of lolalo vit&s
P. E. Burt of this department with L. Broadbent, of the Plant

Pathology Department, continued their field experiments on the
control of potato virus diseases.

Another experiment of a similar nature to that done in 1953
was carried out (see Report oI Rothamsted Dxperimental Station
for 1953, p. 115), but a charye in the design was made which reduced
the number of treatments to four. The treatments used were DDT,
endrin, parathion and demeton (" Systox "), all formulated as
emulsions. The apparatus and methods of spraying employed were
substantially the same as in 1953, and the crop was sprayed seven
times during the period 16 June to 31 August. Cold, rainy weather
persisted throughout the season and aphids were few. Unlike 1953,
when Mlzus lersicae Sulzer predomir ated, APhis symphili Schrank
was the most numerous species.

Aphid control was efiective with all the treatments. For ex-
ample, on 13 July, the total number of aphids fou.nd on 150 leaves
Irom the control plots was 703, of which 559 were ,{ syrn|hiti and
95 M . bersicae; the greatest total from any of the treated series was
ten. Figures for the amount ol virus spread will not be available
until next vear.

Furthei information about the result of the 1953 virus control
experiments is given ilr the report of the Plant Pathology Depart-
ment.

Conlrol of Pca raeaurT (Sitona lineatus I.)
Experimmts were done itr the Peterborough area by P. H.

Needham and M. J. Way in co-operation with the Home Grown
Threshed Peas Joint Committee to test the efiectiveness of insecti

321!i l8.ti
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cidal seed dressings. Two types of seed dressing were used: (l) a
50 per cent dust shaken with the seed. By this method the seed
would hold a maximum of 0.02 per cent of its weight of active
ingredient, and this dose was used in the fleld experiments for7-BHC,
demeton (" Systox ") and dieldrin. (2) A method was developed
whereby the insecticide was stuck to the seed with a resin " sticker "
and then covered with a film oi methyl cellulose. The latter stopped
the insecticide flaking off the seed, and prevented operators being
contaminated by it. Using this method, any dose of insecticide
could be appl.ied to the seed, the limit depending on the phyto-
toxicity of the chemical. Table 3 shows results oI phytotoxicity
tests usint 7-BHC, demeton and dieldrin dressed seeds planted in

Tearr 3
Prc)iminary phytotoricity tz-sk

% active itrgedient
TreatoeDt of \*t. oI seed % Germi@tio!

7BHC + coatint

Demetoa + coatirg

Dieldritr + coating

Coatrol + coatiDg
Corlrol rtrtreated

0.25
0.063
0.016
t.0
0.25
0.063
t.0
o-25
0.003

48
46

r0
54
a2
72
86
84
80
84

soit. Using the sticker, the doses of active ingredient for the field
trials expressed as per cent of weight oI seed were 0.02 per cent for
BHC, 0.04 per cent for demeton and 1.0 per cent for dieldrin.
Plant counts showed that these dosages were not si$ificantly
phytotoxic.

Weevil control in the field experiments was assessed by counts
of feeding damage (degree oI leaf notching) by adult weevils, by the
amount of nodule damage caused by larvae, by counts of larvae and
pupae, and by crop yield. Counts of feeding damage (Table 4)
showed no significant control of adults; root nodule damage by
larvae was almost 100 per cent in all plots. Preliminary larval
and pupal counts showed that populations in the treatments were
not obviously different from those in the controls, arrd seed yields

TABLE 4

Mean, ?elcetlage of matgin notrhed or lhe younges, aud ode$ IxAt
o/ened leaoes 6 weehs aflir sotaing

Demetotr BHC Dieldrin Cotrtrol
Site Coated Dusted Coated Dusted Coated Dusted Coated Dusted

lvatrsford .. 98 98 98 99 90 98 99 98
Crowlaod .. 40 43 60 32 38 46 45 59

of the treated plots were not sitnificantly difierent from those of
the untreated ones. We conclude therefore that the seed dressings
used are useless for controlling S. lineatus.
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In a further experiment at Rothamsted, relatively heaw doses
of demeton, aldrin and y-BHC were applied as dust! on tLe seed
drill, rates of active ingrddient per 20-fooi row being 2 g. for deme-
ton. and 2 g. and O.O, per ceit g. for aldrin andy-e'Hc. Ptaot
counts showed that these treatments did not reduce the plant stand.
.{dult weevil damage was assessed bv countias feedind notcbes on
the youngest futly-Iormed leaves 6 and 8 wee[s after"sowing, and,
the results are shown in Table 5.

TABIE 6
Estimalz of damagc by ueevik. Cotnls ol nokhes on the joungest

Jully ofened lzaues

Ios€cticide
Demetotr , -
Aldrin

BHC

CoDtxol
Cotrtrol

Rate oI active Number oI trotchcs per pair of leaf-
infedient per 90 lets (average) of three replicatr s

row feet 6 weeks afaer 8 weeki after
soraiD8 sowitr8

3lr{ 5
l8 7
t5 8
9tI

o'2 E.

o'2 a.
Iri lo
t99

It can be seen that demeton greatly reduced the adult feedinr
damage while the high aldrin anE y-gilC i.""t.."i"-t.J r-rfLf,i
effcct. Larval attack was slight, and we had not the facilities-to
deal r.r'ith large samples needed to show difierences b€tween treat-
ments. However, it was apparent that no treatment had protected
the roots against larval attack. In view of the hish doses 6f insecti-
cide which were used, it seems that soil insecticides are unlikelv to
con{rol larvae of Sitona lineatus, although a systemic insectitide
may be useful in the control of adults.

Conlrol oJ wbaoorms
The experiment started in lg5l, in collaboration with the

Entomology Department, was continued by F. Raw and C. potter.
The treatments applied in autumn lg5i were: none (O) : BHC

seed dressing 2 oz. of 20 per cent 7-isomer per bushel (S) ; 3l5 per cent
BHC dust (0.424.15 F,er cent y'-isomer) 

-combine 
diiited wiih seed.

at 56 lb./acre (G); 1.78 per cent aldrin dust combine drilled with
seed at 200 lb./acre (A); 5 per cent ctrlordane dust combine drilled
witlr the seed at 100 lb./acre (C) ; 5 per cent DDT dust combine
drilted at 150 lb./acre (D).

The land has been kept under continuous wheat, and no further
insecticide treatmeots have been made.

The yields of wheat in autumn lg54 uere as Iollows :

Tenrr 6

0SG-\CDllean
crain (at 85% dry matter) : c$.t./acre

Mean (+ 1.03) .. 27.21 29.4 l2.S 3r.0 29.7 2g-2 29.2
IDcrease (+ l.l0) .. 2.2 6.7 3.8 2,5 2.0I + 0.60. lIeatr dry matter % as hervested : 74.9.
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These flgures show that there was a siguificantly higher yield on
plots previously treated with BHC (G), aldrin (A) and chlordane
(C) combine drilled, compared with the control. There was no
significant dif{erence between the yields of the control and those
from plots that had been treated with DDT (D) or had been sown
v-ith ieed treated with BHC (S). Owing to tlie low general level
o{ infestation, the experiment has now been discontinued, arrd the
work is being prepared for publication.
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